story in health in spite of its being developing economy.
institutions due to the outpatient departments and wards of The great dedication and commitment of the health these institutions. Overcrowding is the bane of hospitals, personnel of that bygone era contributed in no small which hinder proper patient care and the attendant negative measure to the success. Diffusion of the health services consequences. This situation is due to the large influx of both preventive and curative was responsible for patients who call over at the OPDD and seek admission on improvement of health of population. flimsy grounds. Often MOO/OPDD are reluctant to use their discretion due to various reasons. If one were taken Notwithstanding the above considerable changes have the case of the National Hospital as an example the annual taken place by way of demographic patterns, political OPD attendance is around three million with an average scenario as well as developments in technology which has daily attendance of 2500 to 3000. Likewise the daily necessitated some degree of modification to the existing admissions number around 500. Thus one can imagine the health care delivery system. Dr. Malinga Fernando with his magnitude of the problem. Efforts to curb this vast inflow vast experience in Medical Administration was of the firm by way of observing wards and other methods have not had view that the PHC complex should be strengthened to the the desired effect. Thus there remain one solution and one maximum to enable the Secondary and Tertiary care alone a properly designed referral system. services develop its full potential. The changes so envisaged could not be implemented during that period Patient referral -is a system of providing for the continuity due to various constrains particularly due to the trained of care from a primary care level to secondary or tertiary personnel in the medical, nursing and paramedical sectors.
level.
It is a time-tested method of providing quality health However, time is now opportune to effect these changes, care the world over. It is used with good outcomes in lest irreparable damage be done to the health care delivery countries that boast of very good health indexes. It is based system which has stood the test of time.
on many factors -one being that the majority of illnesses that necessitate access to a health care provider is There is an excellent distribution of primary care spontaneous and self-limiting and can be resolved institutions throughout the Country comprising Hospitals, successfully at the primary care level. The other is that Peripheral Units, Rural Hospitals as well as large number many chronic illnesses can be managed with good Central Dispensaries. The Secondary and Tertiary care outcomes at the primary care level. institutions are by and large confined to towns and citiesTeaching Hospitals, District General Hospitals and base A referral system has benefits for all who use it. The Hospitals.
primary health care provider has the benefit of all the expertise and skill of the specialist to fall back on. The Notwithstanding the above considerable changes have specialist can concentrate all his attention and give of all taken place by way of demographic patterns, political this expertise for problems within his specialty. Beside, scenario as well as developments in technology which has referral back to the primary care provider ensues necessitated some degree of modification to the existing continuity of care and resolution of problems of the patient health care delivery system. Dr. Malinga Fernando with his outside the purview of the specialist. vast experience in Medical Administration was of the firm view that the PHC complex should be strengthened to Above all the patient receives patient centered health care enable the Secondary and Tertiary care services develop its by the combined efforts of both these service providers. full potential. The changes so envisaged could not be Policymakers and health managers will do well note that implemented during that period due to various constrains the benefits of this system to them-primary economic. It is particularly due to the shortage of trained personnel in the a well-known fact that primary care is inexpensive and medical, nursing and paramedical sectors. However, this is requires less technology to set up and maintain. Secondary how opportune to effect these changes, lest irreparable and tertiary levels of care need more capital investment and damage be done to the health care delivery system which the input of specialized technology and its attendant has stood the test of time. Notwithstanding the availability requirements. of a large number of primary care institutions, a sizable Deficiencies in primary care -and there are many can be number of patients bypass them and seek treatment at met by continuing medical education, professional Secondary and tertiary care institutions travelling development and greater recognition and support to the considerable distances at great expense and inconvenient Primary care system -not by increasing, strengthening or in the erroneous belief that the outpatient treatment in providing easier access to secondary and tertiary care these institution is superior to those in the periphery.
services can be realized to the country. Bypassing results from lack of confidence in the
